
IN GOOD VOICE ... The Anputau Academy Choir  { Canton. Smith Dakota, 
will appear in contort at th» Lutheran Church of the Resurrection Friday, 
June 9, at 7:30 p.m. The. church is located at 93ft Palos Vardes Boulevard,"**- 
dondo B«*ch. The public is cordially Invited by Pastor Marvin Rygh and there 
will be no admission charge.

Student Volunteers for Summer 
Sought by Red Cross Directors

Students, who haven't yet them, writing their letters,
'made plans for summer, are 
'being asked to "get movin" 
[and apply for one of the 
P m a n y volunteer positions 
j available here through Red

Members of the Southern al activities for the patients.
District Red Cross Youth 
Council have distributed post-

junior and senior high stu
dents qualified for a virlety Cross is 
of community service assign- project 
jnents.

Junior and senior high stu
\ dents will have an opportu- Pedro, which serves as the 
v' nity to brighten the lives of coordinating office

s in four area Red Cross in Gardens, Tor- 
hospitals, , by ranee, Palos Verdes, Lomita,

them, fetding1 Harbor City, Wilminston and

reading to them and assisting varied volunteer assignments
with personal grooming.

*    
THE YOUTHS also will be 

invited to assist staff with or 
ganised social and recreation-

Lomita Verde in Lomita, 
Royalwood and Villa Con-

San Pedro, there are a host of

available to youths.
  * *

THEY CAN assist in the 
blood program by serving re 
freshmentg 
Wednesday

during 'the 
and rhursday

era aad brochures to all local testa i^ Torrance, and Sea-

blood collections, from 3 to 
7 pjn. or they may help pre- 
are blood program posters

hospitals with whom 
working on

Red 
this

At the Red Cross Service 
Center, 1499 W, First St., San

ut their home communities.
Clerical work available for 

he summer youth volunteers 
ncludes typing, filing and 
eneral office assignments.

Youths who wish to apply 
or summertime volunteer 

service are asked to return 
he application form in the

brochure which is available at other Southland families for early 40*s with three or more ed at the Torrance Chamber by Greig, "An Outdoor Over- catastrophic disease. Help tht

The Mail Ego
school or by calling R e d **» honor. The winning fam- children. 
Cross at 831-0751.

a publicity
gimmick with fake member 
ship cards which were usec 
for a while to promote view 
ership. If there actually 
WERE such an organization 

Yes. Due to a new process would like to be sure it was

"Will we ever be able to 
see the wonderful Cine 
rama movies like "Wind- 
jamer* and 'Cinerama Holi 
day,' on television?"

Cinerama is now making its
  first six movies available to
television in a multi-million

\ dollar package including the
|?two you mention plus "South
   Seas Adventure," "Search for 

Paradise,"- "This is Cine-
' rama," and "The Seven Won 

ders of the World." They will 
probably be bought fur net 
work showing this season or
next. «    

"Is the new Julle An, 
drews movie 'Star' « musi 
cal? Or a drama? Or a 
what?"

SERVICE HONORED . . . Seven employes at the Torrance Works 
of United States Steel Corp. were honored «t a>.hiMhoon to mark 
their long service anniversaries. Presenting awards wks William 
G. Dovls, (eneral superintendent Pictured. «bov» (fifon loft), are. 
Jose Rojas, Joseph Radulovich, Da*is, 0Wt -Efttoe, and ITey* 
Toontbs. Forty-year moo are Radulovich of 2Z3U Arlington, Rojas

of 14*0 W. «4*h St., *nd Eaton of IttOT Manhattan Plaee, Gardona. 
Alborto B. Orosco of 124 S. Broadway Ave., Redond* Beach, was 
honored for 30 years' service. Twenty-five-year IMM receiving 
awards were Albert Curtis of 2306 Harriman Lane, Redondo Beieh, 
Towmbs of Venice, and George F. Wolff of 22516 S. Nornuadie Ave.

A search is being conducted fly will be awarded a color 
o find the 'Home Show Fam- television set and a special
ly of the Year," to act as of 

ficial hosts for the 22nd An 
nual Los Angeles Home Show,
it was announced today by the the Los Angeles Pan-Pacific
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce.

Torrance will compete with

plaque. They also will be hon 
ored guests at the Home 
Show, July 13 through 23 at

The family selected from of the Year" include:

Auditorium. 
Qualifications for "Family

  A couple in their 30's or

The combined orchestras of Symphony No. 1 by Beethov 
  The father must be ac- El Camino College and Har- en.

tive in community service ac-bor College will present a

most of her own housework,
yet be active in charity work cital Hall Tuesday, at 8:15.
or civic organisations. 

Nominations will be accept

of Commerce, until June 10.

Orchestras To Appear

tivities. program today at 4 p.m. in der the direction of Jame. 
Seahawk Center, Harbor Col-Mack, El Camino music in 

The mother must do iege A repeat performance is structor, and Daniel Remeti

Selections to be performed 
include the "Toccata" by Fre- JOIN FIGHT
scobaldi, "Peer Gynt Suite"

ture" by Copland a n d the City of Hope.

The performances are un

scheduled at El Camino's Re- of Harbor's music depart
ment.

Join in the. fight against

ORIENTATION for volun 
eers will be offered at the 

Southern District's Red Cross 
Service Center on Saturday, 
Fune 17, from 1 to 3 p.m. Ad 
ditional training for specific 
assignments will be given on 
lie job. Students are asked to 
five at least 40 hours service, 
ncluding in-service training.

Red Cross youth from all 
over Los Angeles who give 
between 35 and 50 hours this 
summer will/be honored at a 
party on Saturday, Sept. 9.

: , It's the musical biography 
^ of Gertrude Lawrence, an ex 
quisite and talented English 

performer with a fragile, off- 
key voice whose career span 
ned the time from her 1918 
debut to her Broadwav tri 
umph in "Lady in the Dark," 
and later 'The King Ami L" 
She was a particular favorite 
of Noel Coward and brighten 
ed many of his plays. She 
made a film version of "The 
Class Menagerie" in 1950 and 
died in 1952. Andrews will 
sing a whole flock of her 
songs including ''Someday I'll 
Find You" but the title of the
film may be changed.

        *   *
"I have heard that Doris

Day and Cary Grant are
not die real names of these
acton. If that is true, what

,, are their actual names"

Doris Kappelhof f and Arch 
ibald Leach. But my favorite 
name is Eunice Quedons (Eve 
Arden.) '

1 .      
"I've noticed several 

times at the end of the 
U.N.C.LJE. television shows 
that they say they wish to 
thank the United Network 
Command for Law Enforce 
ment and I've heard Neel 
Hs*rt»M say that he stands 
lev, the United Network 
Command for Law Enforce 
ment. So I weald like to 
know if there realty is such 
an organisation and BOW do

U.N.CJL.E. is purely ficti-

on our side!
*   *

"Will the great foreign 
films we see today In so- 
called 'art houses' be shown 
on television? For example 
I wonder bow long we'll 
have to wait until television 
is mature enough for Ing- 
mar Bergman?"

Not long. Five Bergraan 
films will be shown on tV 
stations KHJ and WOR in Los 
Angeles and New York re 
spectively next fall and pre 
sumably they will be available 
to all other markets. They in 
clude Bergman's "The Virgin 
Spring," 'Through a Glass 
Darkly," "Wild Strawberries," 
"The Magician" and "Winter 
Lights."

* * *
"What has ever become 

of Jerry Mathers, the cute 
boy in the TV series "Leave 
It to Beaver'?" ,

Mathers recently enlisted 
in the California Air National 
Guard and is getting his basic 
training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, -Texas. He'll be 
>usy there for a while and 

will return to Van Nuys as 
an administrative specialist 
wtih the CANG.

* * *
"Will Carol Churning do 

the movie version of 'Hello 
Dolly'? Or will they pull

Baptists Set 
Bible School 
For Children

Vacation Bible School will 
open at the South Bay Bap 
tist Church, 4565 Sharyne 
Lane, June 26 and will con- 
iinue through the week from 
9:15 through 12:15.

"Exploring God's Wonders' 
will be the school's theme and 
will be available to children 
aged 4 to 12. Bus service wil 
be provided on the regular 
Sunday School bus route 
Each day's session will in 
elude handicrafts, recreation 
refreshments, lessons, a n < 
contests.

Pre-registration and paradi 
will be held June 24 at thi 
church. Fee is 50 cents pe: 
child or $1 per family, t 
closing program will be held 
July 2.

School director is Mrs. Ar 
thur Black and departmental 
superintendents are Mmes 
Merlin Armbruster, Ken Roy 
er, Joe Nesbitt, and Anthonj 
ioeree. Recreation director i 

Mrs. .James McDonald.

Vaccination

Channing offering .her con 
dolences and adding "I hope 
you'll get your 'Mary Pop- pins'."

i   »  
"After that appearance 

with Carol Burnett I'll be 
 wprised if Bock Hudson 
QMS' ray more television 
net will he anyway?"

Early next month he is tap

the driver's 
Carol Burnett.

instead o:

with 'My Fair Lady' where 
they wed Audrey Hepburn 
Instead of Julle Andrews 
who made the role famons 
on Broadway? If it hadn't 
been fer the great success 
of 'Mary Pepphu' Julle 
might never have become 
the hit she now is."

Yes, they're pulling another 
"My Fair Lady" stunt. The 
movie role of "Hello Dolly" 
will be taken by Barbra 
Streisand. When the news 
was released much to every 
one's surprise, Miss Andrews .«.-,. 
reportedly contacted <Iarol Children from 1 through 1

On Monday
Today and tomorrow wil 

mark the last opportunity t 
i a v e children vaccinate 
against measles in the "Sto 
Measles Week" in Los An 
teles County.

There will be no charge t 
children age 1 through 1 
Sunday, jioon to 4 p.m., an 
Monday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m 
at the Torrance Health Cen 
ter, 2800 Carson St.

Health officials issued a re 
minder that there are man. 
children susceptible to me*

who have not already had th 
shot, should be immunized 
No booster immunisations are 
needed.

Delivers Paper
The Harbor Dental Society 

affiliated with the Southern 
California Dental Association 
has been selected to presen 
a .paper on "Developing E1

Ing his own special to be seen fectlvt, Component Soclet 
next season as one of the Meetings" at the 18th Stat 
Kraft Music Hall special* on Secretaries Managemen 
NBC-TV. This time hell be in Council to be held at th

ADA's headquarters in Chic 
go June 5-7.

STAKE IN A

Very
ant 

Program

Your America 

needs your help now 

in a great venture 

to Benefit the Nation, 

the State of California, 

your home community, 

You and your family. INDUSTRY LEADERS JOIN 'SHARE IN FREEDOM' CAMPAIGN
Secretory of the Treasury Henry H. Fowler, center, is joined by U.S. Savings 
Bonds volunteer leaders Charles B. Thomton, left, and Daniel J. Haughton 

, In colling for "payroll patriots." Haughton, board chairmgn of Lockheed 
Aircraft C°ipj» is national chairman of the U.S. Industrial Payroll Savings 
Committee. Tnomton, board chairman of Litton Industries, is counterpart for 
Southern California.

The President calls urgently for the greatest 
enrollment of payroll patriots since World War II.

These volunteers are needed to help fund the 
price of liberty, to swell vastly the $51 billion out 
standing in Shares in America as a means of the 
most effective management of the public debt, to 
restrain the forces of inflation, to "build their own 
economic security.

The,President says this will be done through 
enrolling 11,460,000 new savers nationally, selling 
$5Vi billion in United States Savings Bonds - 
136,000 ne.w savers in Southern California and 
$245 million In sales.

This urgent appeal promptly brought Secretary 
of the Treasury Henry H. Fowler the commitment of

America's top industry and business leaders, such 
as Daniel J. Haughton, Chairman of the Board of 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation, as national chair 
man of the U. S. Industrial Payroll Savings Com 
mittee, and Chairman of the Board of Litton 
Industries Charles B. Thornton, his counterpart for 
Southern California.

And it brought millions of sign-ups in factories, 
shops and stores as payroll patriots and members 
of the Armed Services in Vietnam, who buy Savings 
Bonds where they work.

Join them by purchasing United States Savings 
Bonds now. When you do, you add to the $51 bil 
lion outstanding in these Shares in America, more 
than $250 per person in your home community as a 
stake in economic security for you and your family.
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